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wonderful Hew flowers, chiefly pe 
tunias and gladiolus. Mr. Nlchols 
Is' a .grower on a largo scalp, of 
gladiolus bulbs, Including many of 
Carl Snlbach's newest and most 
beautiful varieties.

NEWS AND NONSENSE 
IN THE P. E. SHOPS

YOU ARE
To An

Hospital Notes

Edited .by CarHon B. Bell

COOKING PARTY
, in the

Bank of Italy Bldg. 

Thursday, July 18
and

Friday, July 19 

2 to 4 P.M.
MRS. CARLOTTA R. GARRISON 

Home Economist, Hostess

A Different Program Each Day Come -and
Bring a Friend, 

No Admission Charge,

Own Farms Identical in Size and Soil. 
One Operates at a Profit, the Othw at 
a Loss. We Can Tell You Why. Com* 
in Tomorrow

$1,000.00 SAVED WITH MS IS EXEMPT 
FROM ATTACHMENT AND EXECU 
TION.

The Return of Principal and Interest 
Is Guaranteed to You by

1st—Holders of $35,000.00 Paid-in Non-Withdrawable 
Capital Stock.

2nd—$35,000.00 Capital Safely invested in First Trust 
Deeds on Real Property.

3rd-L-Conservativa Management by able and experi- 
, enced Board of Director*.

4th—State Supervision and control.

Interest will be paid as of July 1st on all ' 
accounts 'deposited with u« tip to and Includ 
ing Saturday, July 13th.

7% Paid on 
Term Accounts

5%Paidpn 
Currant Account*

"How SeodB of Money to Heap Croup.of C«nl»" 
- Old Proverb.

Torrance Mutual Building and 
Loan Association

Cor. Sartori and Maroeling Avw. Teltpbone 343

Tom Hlslop was  .    >..» 
old home' In Mankato, Mlnn., 'lout 
Week oh account of the Illness o 
his mother. Wo are sorry to lean 
that his'mother passed awuy, be 
fore he reached' her bedside.

The shop band Is again practicing 
wo hours each Wednesday, and 

Leader John T. Watson nays he 
will, soon Have a'real band.

Bam Humer Is an excellent dog 
trainer. The other day the dog

mt out for lunch and did not get 
bock to the shop until the whistle, 
blew. He was noticed crawlin 
:hrough a hole under .the fence t 
ivold being checked In late at th

Is hoped that the matter will be 
finally settled before long. It : may 
be possible to get Fred Hahsen to 
come bock, long enough to teach 
these young upstarts , the fine 
points of the game.

Guy Wool|ey Is busy organizing 
a 6-man bowling team. His pros 
pects Include Edward Singer, Lloyd 
T. Adkinw, Qeorge Jolley, aus See- 
field, Dale Merrltt, and Louis H. 
DosBi. ..They expect to compcto 
against' some of the otyier P. E. 
bowling teams at the Redondo pic 
nic. There will be 10 or more 
teams competing In this tourna 
ment.

lon'l l>e surprised If an an 
nouncement Is made before long 
about a I*. E. employee's Flower 
Show. All that Is needed Is a 
room 'adequate for such an event 
and when the new club building Is 
completed that will be available. 
The matter has befen proposed too, 
and very favorably considered, by 
the management. If the new build- 
Ing' Is completed In time a show 
should be held tills fall, If not then 
ne.*t spring. It 'is not too soon to 
start preparing for It. Talk It up.

Safeway Head 
Advises Early 
Peach Canning

abdomen.-on July 4, Is doing nice 
id passing an uneventful convu 

escence.

Hugh Eckersloy, 915 . Amnpolu 
avenue, sustained a fractured lej; 
early Sunday morning.

Fred Wertz, 8228 Crochet boul 
evard, LOB Angeles, has - fractured 
bones of the foot, Rimtnlned In 
same accident.

Jesus Hnitndo. of Pueblo, su 
tallied multiple fractures of ' tl 
log bone In an accident July 8.

On
Your

Savings

Dan Barnard has long, been 
nown as a grower of fine flowers, 

but the enormous delphinium which 
he brought to the shop last Wed 
nesday was the best yet It was 
not only very large but very 
boautlful. Dan expects to take the 
first prize on delphiniums at the 
Torrance Flower Show.

July 1 broke ithe record for shop 
 mployes' vacations, 33 of the shop 

men starting their vacation!* on 
that dote. Murray Brlce and. his 

rlfe are on a vacation trip to Se-' 
.tile and other points In Oregon 

Washington. Gordon -Mohr Is 
Ing friends in Fresno. Phlf 

Osborne and Wife were on a sight 
seeing and fishing trip last Satur 
day on the beach near Venture. 
Phil was mbre tender than he 
thought, and as a. result has a 
very serious case1 of sunburn.

Versa! Bates has lived and trav 
ulled around these parts for a num 
bar of years but evidently still hat. 
some things, to learn. He got lost 
on his way home from Long Beach 
the night of July 4th and was com 
pelled to return to Long Beach 
wjie re, ho spent the night. , He wa 
ah|e to find his way back to Tor 
ranee by daylight ,tjie next day, .

Stuart D. -Johnson Is sporting a 
now Hurley twin motorcycle. While 
breaking it In he Is teaching It to 
carry double. Otto Martin was 
Willing to 'take a chance with him. 
und as the. trip was successful . we 
.are; able 'to report it In this form 
Instead of as an obituary. V

  The ' baseball fans watched Char 
ley Hill's P. E. ball -team play, nt 
CatuHna, June 30th, and have de 
cided they are going -to have to 
play real baseball, to beat them' at 
the annual picnic at Redondo.

Our old friend "Slow-time" hap 
pened along 'at the psychological

Otto Martin Is planning a -trip 
to Indiana, and Cleveland, Ohio, to 
visit his father and mother and 
old friends and relatives of him 
self and wife. He admits that a 
very Important, reason also Is that 
he wants' to see his new baby sis 
ter that has coine to the  family 
since he left several- years ago. In 
preparation for the expected trip.

. job and got 
help

moment looking for 
It. "Slow" will be   H.««v .,, 
when It comes to beating the oth_. 
teams In baseball. He says his days 
of barnstorming baseball trips to 
Hawaii and Japan are over.

The following 'shop employes 
their families are enjoying 
vacations at the P. B. camp 
B. Bpaldlng, Augustus J. Fitzger 
ald, William B. Rupple, and 
C. B. Bell and family.

Otto Is breaking In H. b. Johns.,., 
of the trim department "to handle 
rtie time cards during his absence, 
also breaking himself in to pepper- 
ly bundle the new Ford .sedan 
which he Just bought and in which 
he Intends, to make the trip. ..He 
seems' to be succeeding well with 
both projects.

'/ ' -  - ' ". IB- - 
Th* P. -B. has several claimants 

for largest family honors but the 
stores department seqrns to h|iv0 
the best ckilm. Mr, and Mrs. Jtas- 
som, who lived fpr. a time lOuthe 
track materials department, bjiA.a 
family of thirteen children, [which 
Is some family even for possotns.

Frank Olurnpupa of the 
room was operated on by fpr. 
Weber July ttjf for appendlcUlsTlt 
la.hoped that" Frank will .make a 
speedy, recovery as he will be 
ly missed at home 
Glampapas.'

Reports Stores Sales 
crease Over 100 

.Per Cent

In-

Wlth an increase of 107.5 in May 
sales over a corresponding period

SXSf TOURS

Caslmer Wolfsberger was In the 
fflao the other day. looking- milch 

the worse for his long struggle 
.with ifrthrltls. He Is anxious 
return to work .but does not li 
when he will be able to do so

Earl Rose, carpenter, who 
and fractured a small bone In 
hip several months ago, lu still 
Ing to Dr. Weber dally for tr 
ments, He expects to be bock 
the job In a .very short time 
ever. '

eek

and
their

-W.

Mrs.

All employes were grieved 
hear of the death 'of Wlljlan 
Wellbrennnr at the Culver 
hospital. Hill was well known 
well liked by all. lie had but 
the company's employ since 
17,. 1105.

to

City 
and 

 n in 
May,

Brown, "William Hanklns and "Bud* 
Butler were fishing at Hormoua 
Heav'li th« : 4th. Louie said tl|u flat 
were not biting, but otherwise   1 
w»n a beautiful day. Mary reports 
haylilB lots of trouble with her 
bulC. ,  

Mils Ruth UaUqh, formerly em- 
ployeU In the itorei department 
office, but npw employed In the 
purchasing department uptown, was 
visaing her/old friend* at Torrance 
Offices Friday, July, 611.. «uth 
looked as happy M ever.

Cupid has been doing Home w6rk 
on the <jiri«t lately, wid as u m. 
suit Harvey C!utU and Mm. Wll- 
lUun Chambers were married Bun- 
day. Tills comes as a pleasant aur- 
prt»« to their many frlaadi among 
the shop employe* and their faraj 
lit".

We are glad to see Milton F. 
Foster back at work after a w 
off with the flu. It Is hard to k 
a good man down long,

Mr. Straub, Clarence Hatzer ind 
their families inspected the new 
highway through the Mallbu : to 
Ventura the Fourth. They report 
the new coast route very beautiful 
and In fine condition.

The Frank B. Miller family, in 
cluding Arreon El Miller, stenogra 
pher In the .shop superintendent's 
office, were. pleasantly surprised: 
by a visit from Arreen's twin uls 
ter, Mrs. Betty, Uggera ot Fresnp 
on July 4th.

William Hadler of the'stores de 
partment has returned from, u trip 
to Ban Francisco and Berkeley. 
This Is just a, little side trip to, 
lilll who, in his travels, has been 
around the old world several times 
and, visited almost every, countryon-a. -  -..: .; T':- i «

Frank Mayfleld and aCn'cai'l re-,' 
pp^t upending the Foujrt\i rlH Ice 
house canyon with their (umlUh», 
'whore tlicy had a veiV. enjuvaJM^ 
time. - ' *'     ; '^T ,

Home of the,. bpy» are having a 
lot of/fun kidding BlU Hiubolqa 
about'. bin love for silk ulothlng. 
They don't know their iNlks and I 
side with Billt-Bllk wl)l lot through 
the sun's violet ruyv'iuid red flan 
nels will not.

last year, and with approximately 
300 new store units added since 
January J. Safeway Stores, Inc., Is 
enjoying the most active and 
prosperous period of its history, 
declares 'Edward Dale, vice presi 
dent of the big* grocery organiza 
tion and managing head .of the 
Southern:California division.

The present expansion policy af 
fects all the, territory west ot the 
Mississippi River, with considerable 
activity going on In British' Co 
lumbia. Southern California is In 
cluded In th». expansion : program 
In the way of added store units 
and the enlargement of receiving 
and distribution facilities at the 
big Los Angeles warehouse, Dale 
pointed but ,

The highly organized and wide 
spread distributing organization of 
the Safeway Stores has proved an 
economic blessing to California 
farmers and fruit growers. As an 
Indication of thin, 200 curldails 
comprising part of the first water- 

. .. . melon crop, were shipped from 
young | imperial Valley during the first 

16 days to Safeway Stores. Im 
perial Valley growers were con 
siderably benefited due to the ex 
traordinary recent warm weather 
lemand for watermelons, It was 
itateJ.

"It has been a fixed policy of 
Safeway Stores," Dale added, "not 
only to pass on to the consumer 
the advantages directly resul 
frpm our tremendous purcha 
power, but to keep our million 
customers Informed as to food 
dltlons, to the end that they 
profit by taking advantage of 
wide experience In food mere 
dljlng.

"The housewife today _. ~ 
a full measure of prosperity to 
California, fruit farmers by < 
nlng or preserving local fr 
Eighty percent of all fruits , 
vegetables raised' in South.... 
California Is consumed while fresh. 
The canners of the state will b 
Forced to pay higher prices fo 
wniilng peaches this year due ti 
the fact that the peach crop Is 60% 
ihort of the normal production.

"Southern California housewlve 
should take advantage of this alt 
uatlon, either by preserving local 
fruits or by putting In their winter 
suM>lles of canned peaches now, as 
this particular fruit will sell at

to
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SPECIALS
For Week Ending July 17

Del Monte Catsup, pint size ........................,..15c
Van Camp's Tomato Soup, 3 for..............19c
White Rock Timf, 2 cans for..... . 35c
Welsh's Grape Juice, quarts .................... .......47c
Pure V^anilla Extracts, 1 oz.. -.'..........,. ...lOc

2 bz. .....................,.......................................................,..19c
ALL CANNED MILKS

TALL CANS
Libby's—Borden's—M.' & M.

3for25c
White King Washing Machine Powder

Large Package

much higher prices   than for 
past several years, due to a sli age."  

the

There iietma to'b* oonikterable 
difference of oplnlpn a» to who t* 
Uw> clininuluu - honenhoe 'pitcher.

«f (be blackumlUi *bop, and hi* 
( llow-worker* aay they will back '

Jake Groakouf unrt Cuilet 
Hell drove to Hunla Marli 
Fourth, visiting Hlolmrd Die. 
O*nard an the way up am 
jNlohoJt of the Hunta Maria 
olu» .ranch at Huiitu Maria. 
saw many beautiful new «la 
and .other flower* at the 'lion 
t*ie«» two well knywn floilc 
lulu, many of the ttUdiolun 
new unnamed varieties thut

'.JWVtir. .ye), b«t>» .Mh|blt«d.
•W«Aer'1» 'the ori(Mh»tor of

(in II:
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Local W.C.T.U.
Members Invited 

I ;, to Palisades
i A meeting of, Interest to the Tor- 
runce W.C.T.tJ. will be held at the 
iPucltlc J'alluados on 'Wednesday. 
July J7i There will bo a free plc- 
 ilo lynuhcoii served and a pro gram. ' ' 
' On the iii'iiyrum are: Pacific 
1'illlsudus Quartette; Utlcu Col 
ored Jubllnu Hlngern of MlHslsliip- 
pl| Dr. Mary Horrid Arnpr of 
Greenville, flvorglu; Reverend Ollf 
ford Gordon of Auntrallu, In the 
tivvnlng them will be a spectacular 
IMigennt showing Mr. and Mrs. Pub, 
llo Opinion In uu International con- 
vemutlim with lepresantatlvea-rrom 
<lruut Ilrltuln, Japan, Ituly, China, 
France, Uerinaiiy, Mexico, Itiuuila. 
All will be In-brilliant costume.

TV reach Puulflu PaHudea, take 
the bus lu Hunta Monica and 
elmngt for Pacific Palisade*.

IU)y*l Nclglibpi-N will Iwve a. bus- 
lofini iiieutliMr tomorrow nlgtit, July 
ID. AH membera ute urged to be 
Vr<a»ni an t»»er« Ij InjpotUqt biw- 
ln«M lo bo taken up.

An outstanding Bank
The Bank of Italy is an outstanding finan 
cial institution forjbefolloiving reasons:
It pioneered branch banking in the United States. Jv It gave 
all of its employes from president to office boy a share 
'in the profits of the business. lt> It originated the "out-in- 
thc-opcn" method of banking. In It made,"of the people, 
by the people and for the people" banking tremendously 
successful in California, te It established the world's first 
great "department store of finance," )* It proved the prac 
ticability of democratic, warm, human banking service. )k» 
It created the school savings plan. hh> It brought metropol 
itan banking service to many of the smallest communities 
of the state, te It provided adequate financing for (he farm 

ing and fruit interests of the state. i*> It helped to 
make California one'of the greatest cm- 

  pircs of the .world.
7)on't Neglect Yo//r_ Weehly'"Z of I" Christmas Clttb Deposits

Bank of Italy
NATI ofrAL jiAvfNol Ass oc i ATI o N

A NATIONAL BANK
TORRANCE BRANCH

1330 Sartori Avenue JAMBS W. LBfiX'll, Mgr.
*fl


